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Socfl Club News THE
THOMAS

SHOPMISS JOHN'S DEPARTS. jSIISS CORNELISON VISITS.
MtM Helen Johns departed yeslcr- - .Miss Esther Cornellson arrived yes-da- y

for Rend, whore she will take up terday from Walla Walla to visit her
'her duties as librarian for Deschutes father. Rev. J. SI. Cornelison of

Sliss J oh mi, who is thcjtuilla Indian Mission, her grandmoth- -
daugbtor of Mr. and Mrs. James
Jidins, Sr., after her graduation from
I'nlvemlty of Oregon, did war work in
Washington, D. C, and later as assist-
ant librarian in the county library

cr. Mrs. M. SI. l'urdy, and her uncle,
Frank l'urdy, of the agency. Sliss
Cornellson was graduated, this year
from Walla Walla high school, und
was a member of the judicial board
of the student bodv. She will enter- -

01

MRS. RANKIN ENTERTAINS
Sirs. Richmond Rankin was hostess

yesterday afternoon for an informal
Party In honor of her sister, Sirs. K.
SIcKneely, (Sophie Anderson) of The
Dalles, formerly of Pendleton.

The afternoon was pleasantly passed
In sewing and chatting. Later re-

freshments were served, the hostess
being assisted by her sister, Sirs. C. E.
Williamson and Sirs. F. E. Peters.
Besides the honor guest, those present
were Mrs. P. C. Peterson, Sirs. SI. A.
Ross, Sirs. C. Swnnson, Sirs. John
Rust, Sirs. Clyde Thacker, Sirs. Wil-
liamson, Sirs. Peters, Sliss Lizzie Pet-
erson, Sliss Frances Ross, Sliss Lillian
Culley, Sliss Violet Williamson, siisa
Irene Swanson, Sliss Haiiel William

lit re. Hhe recently completed course
ork Ht Piatt Institute, In ' Whitman College as a special studentIn library

Country Bacon
THE FINEST KIND CURED WITH SMOKE

ON THE RANCH, POUND, 35c

FINE BARTLETT PEARS, BOX $2.75

HUNGARIAN PRUNES

ITALIAN PRUNES

PETIT PRUNES

YELLOW PLUMS

CRAB APPLES

BLACKBERRIES

20 MULE SOAP DEAL SPECIAL ALL THIS

WEEK '

Gray Bros. Grocery Co..
3 Phone 28 Only 1 Quality the Beit

this full.Hrooklyn. The Hilary In Head is the
central unit for a county system.

HT, VISIT HERE.
Mrs. Harold Fttfcgibon (Beth Smith)

.'.ill arrive In Pendleton September 9

and will be a guest at the home of her
parents. Sir. nnd Sirs. E. I Smith.
The wedding of Miss Smith and Dr.
litzgibbon was a recent event :n ("M-

ica v He will jon, her hero In
and later they will go j Tji

where. Dr. Fltzgibbon will prc-t.c- e

medicine. FAIL

son, Sliss June Crawford, Sliss Helene!
Pearson, Laneye Jean SIcKneely, Sirs.
Enoch Pearson, Clayton Pearson nnd
Richard Peters.
'Sirs. SlcKneeley, accompanied by'

Sir. SlcKneeley and Frank Cornice,!
who arrived hero yesterday from The
Dalles, left today by motor for that
city. She has been visiting for some
Jime at the home of her father, P. A.
Anderson.

W ILL LEAVE Poll PORTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. S, R. Thompson nnd

nieces, M!ss Kdna Thompson and Miss
Katherine Thompson, will have to-

morrow by motor for Portland. They
will bo Joined there by Miss Thelma
Thompson, who has been attending
Vnlvcislty of Washington summer
school. Miss Thompson will visit her
parents here until the opening of the
fall term of college.

E NT E RT A 1 N E D AT ST AX FIELD
Mrs. E. p. Hounds, who returned

this morning from Portland was a
eutt.t last week of Sirs. S. E. Severance
nt Stanfield. During her visit there
Sirs. Mounds was the honor guest at
two parties.

WILL LEAVE SATURDAY.
Sliss Leura Jerard will leave on Sat-

urday from Portland and from there
will go to San Francisco, sailing from
there to Honolulu where she will
teach this winter. She will be ac-
companied by Miss Slay Xeill of La
Grande.

SOCIETIES TO MEET
For the first meeting since the ces-

sation of activities during the summer,
the three church societies of the
Church cf the Redeemer, the Parish
Aid, the Sanctuary chapter and theII O I F S UPSTAIRS SHOP Auxiliary, will meet tomorrow after We just received our now furs for Fall. . Whoever needs a fur tills

fallVliould conic In and look them over. They aro wonderful furs and
VKUY HHASOXABLU IS PRICE.

IT STAUTITD SO.HETllIXCJ
"Your medicine Is the tulk of the

town since pulling me from the grave.
I have told dozens about It and I know
of at least ten who are now talking
Slayr's Wonderful Remedy, all with
good results. I never saw anything
like It. One man who had been ope

PASS THROUGH PENDLETON.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thompson

formerly of Pendleton, now of Port-
land, passed through Pendleton today
en route home from Chicago where
Mr. Thompson has been taking part
in the conference of the war finance
commission. Sir. Thompson, who
was the only banker west of Chicago

noon In Parish Hull. Plans for the
Round-t'- p dinners and for other fall
work will be made at the meeting.FALL JC.t'ESTS AT HARTSIAX HOSIE.

Mrs. Eva Hartman of Portland, Is rated on for gall stones and had them
come back, took it and says his sympIn rendlcton visiting her son, George who took part In the conference, was

recently requested by the war financeHartman. Another guest ut the Hart- -
toms are all gone now and ho swears
he Is cured." It is a simple, harmlessSHOWING man home is Sliss Slarion Slyers, of pendleton Thiire Qpntpreparation that removes the catarrhPortland, Sir. Hartman's niece. Sirs. 1al mucus from the Intestinal tract and
allays the Inflammation which causes

Hartman and Sliss Slyers accompan-
ied Sir. and Mrs. Hartman to Pend'e-to- n

Sunday on their return from an flllUIO.UUUlCIRCUS GROUNDS
practically all stomach, liver and In-

testinal ailments, Including appendici-
tis. One dose will convince or money
refunded, Druggists everywhere.

commission to accept an advisory po-

sition on the war finance, board to as-

sist In putting into effect the pro-

vision of the agriculture and live-

stock relief bill recently passed by
congress.

FOWLERS EXPECTED
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. "Ned" Fow-

ler are expected to arrive here Wed-

nesday night for a visit of several
days with his uncle and aunt. Sir. and

extensive motor trip.

GUEST AT HILL HOME.
Sirs. Vinton Robinson Is the guest 2 SHOWS 2 P. M., 8 P. M.

STREET PARADE AT 11 A. M.of Dr. and Mrs. David B. Hill.fnft Friends of Sir. and Sirs. Robinson will

SUITS,
COATS,

FROCKS
Now Ready

Assembled here in in-

finite variety are the
most approved styles-garm- ents

whose vogue
is pronounced and

regret to learn that they expect to THE 5OTKD LARGEST 5H0Vf OlT
make their home in Portland this wln- -

hard winter, $1.09; northern spring.
$1.09; Red Walla Walla, $1.08.

Portland cash Hard white, $1.10:
rtft white, $1.10; white club, $1.10,
hard winter, $1.09; northern spring,
$1.09; Rod Walla Walla, $1.06.

t a r mm
r EARTH..Itcr. Sir. and Sirs. Robinson resided --4 Tv--ill IlkJM Iff I

Sirs. D. H. Waffle, und his brother,
Vernon Fowler. Sir. and Sirs. Fow-

ler are en route to the cast where he
will soon take up his third year in
medical study at Harvard.

? v: w a ,mjm m a w m m w m m av m m a mhot.; last winter. Sir. Robinson being
an engineer with the state highway
department.

RETURN FROM SI EACH AM.
Mrs. Benjamin L. Burroughs and j LD

RETURN HOSIE
Sirs. Currin Cooley. of Eugene, and

Sirs. W. E. Bissell, of Dunsmuir, Cali son, Bobbie, and airs. B. JS. ChloupeK
Prices are lower than and sons, Tony and John, returned to

day after a week's stay at Sleacham.last season.
Come up and see the

new things.

fornia, left today for their homes after
a few days visiting at the home of Sir.
and Sirs. William Frail, 615 Raley
street. Sirs. Cooley visited her daugh-
ter, Sliss Ireta Cooley, who is employ-
ed as clerk in the Umatilla Forest
f ice.

filllK) FRM VtHEgfJ WESTBEGINS
RETURN FROSI ALASKA

Sir. and Sirs. Wlllard Bond and
daughter, Betty Bond( have returned
after a most enjoyable trip to Alaska.
They left here three weeks ago.

PORTLAND, Aug. 30. (A. P.)
Lower prices on highway construe
Hon and lower prices on bonds were

RETURN FROSI SEASIDE
Mr. and Sirs. J. C. Clemens and chil

shown when the bids were opened by
highway commission. Construction

dren, Irene and Wesley, have returned AKV THE GEERTE&T
C1SWK RIDER SK EAI

after a sojourn at Seaside. They ar
rived here last night.

GUEST OF NIECE.

bids cover about 94 miles costing
about a million. Awards will be
made tomorrow. The bond bids are
77 cents per thousand lower than last
month.

Bids for the concrete bridge over
Stage Gulch, at Stanfield, Umatilla
county were offered by Parker and
Banfield. Rhodes and Young and A.
E. Gulltckson.

Sirs. Ida Russell, of La Grande, is
a guest of her niece. Sirs. J. F. Rob

RETURN" HOSIE
Sirs. Slarvin Strout. of Brogan, re-

turned to her home after a two weeks'
visit with her mother, Sirs. Robert
Parney. and with Sirs. Fred Alderman.
Sirs, strout and Sir. Strout are plan-
ning to attend the Pendleton Round-t'- p,

September 22, 23 and 24, and will
bring w,ith them a group of guests.

WILL ENTERTAIN
Sirs. Roy Raley, Sirs. George Hart-

man and Sirs. F. E. IJoyden will be
hostesses for a breakfast party on
Thursday morning at the home of Sirs.
Raley, 625 College street. Sirs. Raley
and Mrs. Hartman will be hostesses
for a similar affair on Friday morning,
also at the home of Sirs. Raley.

inson, at the Robinson home on north

"POODLES "

HANNEKJEI)
VTITK THE FAMOUS

Slain street.

L2 LiLEAVE FOR PORTLAND.
Sir. and Sirs, Struck Aune left last DLEECVASKS STATE'S

DENVER. Ane. an l I r.nv.evening for a two days' stay In Port
ionu
web)

TUB Xt
crnor Rhoup asked the governors of 16
western states to Join Colorado in an
effort for lower railroad rates.

Seat Sale Dowtown, 9 a. m. Thursday at Tallman Drug Store

land.

SILS8 ESTES RETURNS
Sliss Vivian Estes returned last

evening after a v'.sit in Portland.

IDEAS FOrpHOUSEWIVES

HOME DEMONSTRATION

CIVIL SERVICE MEN

VISITORS FROSI WALLA WALLA
Dr. and Sirs. Norris. of Walla Walla,

and H. F. Bendix, also of that city,
were visitors here yesterday. They
motored here for the day. Sirs. Nor-
ris before her marriage was Sliss Wil- -

the social and economic wclfaro and
education of the employes of the I'nl- -

TOma Baker of Walla Walla and has

for tho job. The salary scalo now In
effect is based on standards of 1854.

Several hundred delegates are ex-

pected to attend the convention, and
there will be numbers of women am-
ong them. Throe of tho largest and
most active organized groups are
composed entirely of women, whllo
several of tho mixed locals hnvo wo-
men presidents and secretaries who
will be In attendance,

Preconvention sessions of tho exe-
cutive council of tho Federation will
bo held In New Orleans Scptombcr X

and 17.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 30. (I. N,

tcd States and to aid in the perfec-
tion of systems that will make for
greater efficiency In the various ser-
vices of the V'nited States."

The outstanding feature of the Fed-

eral programme Is its campaign for
the Lchlbach-.Sterlln- g bills, which
provide for reclassification of the en-

tire Civil Service on a strictly merit
basis, the elimination of politics from
appointments and promotions und a
standardized pay scale fixed accord-
ing to the skill and training required

We Always Cater to the Users of

Fine Writing. Paper
QUALITY is something in the paper itself.

STYLE is the way the paper is made into stationery.

EACH is necessary.

BOTH are found in the papers sold by

UPSON'S DRUG STORE

"Try the Drug Store First"

S.) The National Federation of Fed-
eral Employes, composed of govern-
ment employes, men ami women. In
every occupation, from the professi-
ons and sciences to charwomen and

Xorweftian Cookies
1 cup lard or shortening.
1 cup sugar, teaspoonful

salt.
4 eggs, add one at a time and

stir well adding 2 cups flour and
one even teaspoonful baking
.powder sifted together. .

Bake in shallow pan, dough
2 inch thick cut In strips.
Toast the strips, turning them

on the cut side. Serve with aft-
ernoon tea or lemonade. E. V.
D.

friends in Pendleton.

LEAVE FOR PORTLAND.
Mrs. C. H. Redford and daughter,

.Miss Harriett Bedford. left today for
Portland. SL'ss Bedford will enter
school in Portland and will remain
there for the winter, but Sirs. Red-for- d

will return here in two we.ik.

MISS S1ELVIN HERE
Sliss Dorothy Melvin, of Victoria,

B. C. Is a Pendleton visitor. This is
Sliss Slel,vin's first visit to Oregon.
Kiln rn f,.m T -

laborers, in every state and territory
of the United States, will hold Its fifth
annual convention In Xcw Orleans
Scptombcr 12-1-

Every government service Is repre-
sented In the membership of the Na-
tional Federation of Federal Employ-
es, which was organized "to advanco

nrasKa, wncrc alio will be the guest of
relatives.

RETURN FROSI TRIP.
Mr. and Sirs. W. W. Green and

Ambrose Funk have returned after a
motor trip of twenty-on- e hundred

FOR SALE
8 room modern house, close to high school.
Price $3000, terms. See F. II. Chattas,
Quelle Cafe.

&k Too

Ovtr 48 pound! nm of -

miles. They visited Crater Lake and
other points of interest.

MISS HENDRICKS RETURNS.
Sliss Laura Hendricks has returned

from Berkeley, California, where she
attended summer school at University
of California. She is a teacher in the
Pendleton schools.

The wheat price Is weaker today,
September wheat closing at $1.19

BurdentOfM tat It rtported
br Andrew R. Chiney, who
vttd Kttbl Tlbulet and
dlractJont, Th Ivtrine wilDecember at $1.21 and Slay at

$1.24 Yesterday's quotations
were September $1.21 December

pound ruiir. Anothtf
meitai comif from Mn.

. L. Cutle, who loit over
47 pounds. Her iverege nithree poundi a week. Menri. OF P. TO BE HOSTS.

$1.23 2 and Slay, $.26
Following are the qultatlons rccelv

ed by Overbeck & Cooke, local brok
crs:

Ncn pieuini report!. Iheehedowpirre of picture live,
Idee how ta, neooU lnnlt he-- 1

ine memoers or the Knights of
Pythias will be hosts next .Monday

HAVE YOU TRIEDevening to their ladies. There will be
music, speaking and other forms of
entertainment.

for reducing. Get lome Koreln Ttbulee from
iruntlit toder nert reductal rout weight 'Write for free brochure to Koun.. NP-- Stetlon X, New York. N. Y.
COREIN tabulci tre ditpetued In thli

'

ty by all good dnimJM. Indu lina
'

A. C. Kocppen & Bros., Pharmacy

Wlirat.
Open High Low' Close

Sept. $1.20 $1.2Hi $1.1814 $1.19
Dec. 1.23 14 1.23 'A 1.21 ',4 1.2114
May 1.26 ' 1.26 14 1.24 14 1.24

Corn.
Sept. .54 '4 .5414 .53 .5314
Dec. .54 14 .54 14 .53 .53 14

Slay .57 .57 .56 .56
Wheat Yesterday's unsuccessful

Kippered Herring?
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT 3 roomed well furnish-
ed apartment. 401 Aura St.

VISITS IN PORTLAND.
Sirs. Roy Alexander of Pendleton Is

spending a few days with Mr. and
Sirs. Milton A. Wurzweillor at their
apartment at the Belle

'

ARE CONVALESCING A,
The many friends of SIrTand Sirs.

Enoch Frledle'y, of 60S Cedar Street
will be glad to learn that they are
convalescing from their recent illness.

WE HAVE IT!bullish endeavors discouraged holders
of land contracts and liquidation
from that quarter was respons. ble for
the weakness In today's market, the
news was likewise less bullish than it

Grass Rugs
9x12, in six different designs, just the thing for bed-

rooms, at a price you cannot afford to overlook. We also

have a complete line of new and second hand furniture,
at prices that will certainly please the most discriminating

buyers, and quality that will please the most tasteful. We

have built our business upon this one principle, to give

people something for their money.

Yours for Service,

Riley& Kemp

PARTY who took Dayton bicycle
from In front of East Oregonlan of-

fice last night Is known and if return-
ed no questions asked. 20c CAN.

has been recently, export buying be
ing less urgent, while the various i GOLDEN RULH Parcel Delivery and
cash markets especially In the north
west were Inclined to weakness. It is
the census of opinion that cash prem

Messenger Service. Tray service
and shopping. "Service" Is our motto.
Phone 430. Rates 10 cents and up.

Notitie to Pupils and Parents
Practically all of the schools In PHONE 871

iums in Minneapolis and Winnepeg
are about to undergo a considerable
readjustment. The spring wheat
movement is steadily increasing while

I'matilla County, Including the Pen- -

the winter wheat also continues toNot A Blemish ber 6.
To avoid congestion In the localmove In excess of trade expectations.

It Is a question whether exporters will
the perfect appearanca of her

cmtpleilon. Permanent and temporary
kin trouble are effectively concealed.

Keduces unnatural color and correct
great) tkine. Highly antiseptic.

.Sena I5e. for Trial Slim
SanitaryGrocery

Quality Our Watchword Satisfaction Our Aim ifTKI).T. HOPKINS e SON. New York I

take our wheat while Canadian grain
is pressing on the market, and for this
reason we believe the tendency of
prices will be lower until the heaviest
part of the movement Is out of the
way.

Seattle cash Hard white, $1.10;

book stores and a possible shortage of
books, Pendleton pupils are urged to
secure their books before the opening
day. Lists of all the books used In the
grades are now ready for distribution.
Grade classes will be conducted on the
opening day with no recess allowed to
secure books.

11. E. 1NLOW, Sunt.
ii .

'

I '. 'Oil!
soft white, $1.10, while club, $1.10;


